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CHRISTMAS SPORfS.

Ouni picture shows the
xnerry Christmuas sports, both
out of doors and ini the
bouse, which will require no
explanationfroraus. Coast-
iing and bob-sleighiing seeni
the favourites. It mal<es
your editor wish ho were a
boy again to share thUe ex-
hilarating sport. But his
life ie too full of duties and
cares; aud the world'a work
maust be doue by the oder
heads and bauds. ot ive
try te keep a young heart,
and to en)joy these pleasures
by proxy, that le, by seeing
other', enjoy theni. It ja a
great pleaînre to prépare
these ClIrietruas papers, and
indeed ail the year, inx the
hcie that they may add to
the happiness and niutual
and moral weltare of the
mauiy thousands of happy,
heariy Canaditin boys and

a monent, while the colcux'
rose to ber forehiend, theti
softly whispored, '<l3eenuse
lie t.old nîy lîeart BO."

blie bail heard novoico.
site bail seen no shape, 8118
was only beginning to mail
the Iltble for horseif. and as
yet it îvas a difficult task ,
but she bail been told ef
the Lord Jesus, Nwho when
he %vas on carth teck lirth,
children te his armut, anîd
h1u iisked him to, recuîve lier.
lxite lier heart the auswor
came, site knew net how,
but 811 fieit Christ loved ber,
ye3, lier in particuilar-not
as one in a jzreat crowvd, but
as if there was no eue else
to bu loved ini the wholo
world. She îvas a lamb of
J esmîs., she belonged te him,1
lie was lier Sav jour. Hle bail
tolhilier heart go.

LIiTLL MARY'S FAITS.
o-rl wSE dail thn aachodiabove ail, to lead the dear u.Fdy narcoli

beys and girls to the Saviour. ~ une .ut vur larg.e citivQ, a cry
Thank God for the happy o aes nv.ai!t,

ChFriatmqs-tide, wvhen evie- . eclena hàde ist
thebusest etus an har ~ t&et, tuward the tduor an-1 crowded

the holiday fuit cf the boys q ~ -tepsaeLiteow.

and girle,like the big-bearded dauger vi traimplis-utaj. 'of
Mau wvbo is playing blind the sinaller uhaîdren uuruder
man's bvff with the.,yourig . < the ]rai, e ee Juia
folk. the patiii une dear littie girl

C 1*a*aaTMÀ à . Srrt T à. sat stillin l er heplace, t;rnn-
"HE OLUMV EAR SQ.*~ «]ecase h neer r&etly quil atiul quiet.

"HETOD .I liAR S." to hi aohr ,eas onvr Pesnl the alarai was Iolund to be filse,
"How do yeni lnow that Jesues saves change » .&uot.¾er qtuoteil the text, Him 1 and ihe pupils again took their seate. Then

people now? a.sked a lady of lier Sunday- bat/God exalted to ho a Prince aud a the girl 6tated ziext to Mary, eaid to ber:-
8011001 C1888. S tIeae le ~ S4our, to give repentanice and forgiveuesu IMary, bow was it that you could ait 80

Oue ansWered, «,1eas i antde- cf fins!' The questiou came to a jittie girl quiet when we wvere ail so frightened?"
ceive, and la still- inviting sininere te cone at te end cf the class. She hungher bead 'I y father told me," ssid Mary, «Iif there
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